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The Customary Exactions
Aboard Atlantic Liners.

J ACTS AND PIQURHS

Cixiil V. i:vh V.Mili t In Pir-ii- ii Who
I (). Not l.clif.i- - in Tipping

llfiid CtiIoiiuiry Kates

Tipper mill Tipped Abroad

How Home ICvndo Pnyntt'iit.

Many of us lmve met nbrond a
follow countryman who makes us
blush, and who entirely forgets that
"lu Kotnu one should do as tho Ito-niu- ns

do." Ha exacts great service,
and then, when, as he Is leaving, and
Is asked for a feo, ho proudly asserts
that he doesn't believe In that sort
of robbery. If tho servant persists,
explaining that otherwlso he will go
unpaid, tho traveler has been known
to tell him that he's "a blamed fool
to live In such a country," when the
Land of the Free Is only across the
ocean. Without commenting upon
tho emptiness of finch talk (as If
every man wero a vagnbond that
could pick up and wander hither
and thither as the spirit moved
him!), it may bo said that, accord-
ing to the foreign system good or
tad ninny servants are paid no
wages at all, and In numerous places
they pay well for their positions

tho holders of them receivo
handsome fees.

Servants less luckily placed are
the great sufferers. Their employers
screw down their wages, and the pa-

tron who doesn't believe In tips
"does the rent." Indeed, said patron
has been known to lleo while the
servant isn't looking. One remem-
bers, too, three pretentious feminino
nobodies ns a certain ship steamed
towards New York's Goddess of Lib-
erty. The extra last meal was al-

most unnecessary any way, but tho
passengers might bo detained, so It
was furnished. Tho three In ques-
tion, niter they had eaten com-
plained that tho last dish was not
properly served. They ordered It re-
moved and a pot of coffee brought.
While the steward was getting the
coffee they fairly ran out of tho din-
ing saloon, to tho disgust of all at
that table. No doubt It Is this same
type who steals glass Bnd silverware,
for which the steward has to pay
and calls It souvenir collecting, says
The Philadelphia Record.

The 10 per cent, rule is usually a
very safe ono, and the traveller
should beware of reckless tipping, na
It marks him or her as "easy."

The following, by Myra Emmons,
lu Good Housekeeping, seems to bo
a fair rate per person on shipboard.
Of coursee, if a passenger be 111 for
some days, requiring fruit and food
served In berth, or If a feminine voy-
ager need much personal service,
rate should be higher.

If you travel In a specially equip-
ped floating palace you must expect
to pay at least $25 for steamer tips.
On regular first-clas- s steamers, how-
ever, the following are customary
and will bo ample.

Stateroom steward, $2.50; state-
room stewardess, $2.50; dining-roo- m

steward, $2.50, These are ob-

ligatory. On the cheaper first-clas- s

steamers they may be reduced to $1
each and be entirely dignified. It all
depends on the boat. By talking
with other passengers you can read-
ily learn the customary scale for
your steamer. If you use the bath-
room regularly pay the bathroom
toward $1; If less frequently

this might be cut to 25 cents a bath.
If you read books from the library,
give the steward a tip varying from
$1 down to 25 cents, according to
grade of steamer and frequency of
hU service to you.

The deck's steward's gratuity Is
a variable quantity; he has oppor-
tunity for getting tips from so mahy
people that he fares better than In-

side stewards, who are restricted to
a certain number; hence do not be
uneasy about him. Give him what
you think he has earned In waiting
on you, according to relative service
with the other stewards. A dollar la
the maximum expected on ordinary
boats.

Thus your total tips need not ex-

ceed $10 a voyage and may not be
more than $5.

License Fees in Kiiglanil.
The average rate of license taxa-

tion la 122 towns of the United
States having a population exceed-
ing 80,000 Is $835, as against an
average of $175 charged In similar
towns In Great Britain.

If the comparison be made with
particular States or certain geo-
graphical divisions, tho difference la
even more pronounced.

The average license duty lu
twenty-on- e New England cities, saya
the Independent, Is ten times the
average rate In similar cities la the
United Kingdom. Naturally, the
revenue thus received Is much
greater la this country than In Great
Britain.

Ia the 164 British towns having a
Population of 30,000 and upward,
the proceeds from this source Is ap-
proximately $4,080,000; whereas, la
the 122 American towns of the same
sixe It Is $36,975,000, or more than
nine times as much. The number of
retail liquor places In Great Britain
Is less to-d- ay than in 1880, though
the quantity of liquor sold is niuoh
greater. The polloy of limiting the
number of public houses has result-
ed la creating a monopoly of the li-

quor traffic and has Increased enor-
mously license values, without a
similar Increase la the scale of

A Bold Step.
To overcome the nnd

reasonable objection of tho tuoro Intel-
ligent to the use of secret, medicinal com-
pounds, I)r. H. V. l'ierce, of l'.ulTalo, N.
V., some time ago, decided to make a bold
departure from tho usual course pursued
by the makers of put-u- p medicines for do-
mestic use, and, so has published broad-
cast and ormTy to tho whole world, a full
and compete, list of all the ingredients
entering inwM.hecampositlonof bis widely
celebrated Lyd levies. Thus he has taken
his numi'Tjms iitrons and patients Jnto
his full fCnHttf ncc. Thus too he has

from among secret
no'trtucof doubtful merits, and made
tneuiHiiTncult of A noun VumpoxllUm.

ty hl bold sten Dr Pierce has shown
tliiil !hLS fiirnillTjl. ,,f yllch excellencyii "

mt lie la not airm ty subject

Not only din' i llu w rnpper of every bottle
Of lr. I'li rce's (loldcn Medical Discovery, tho
fanmtia nifilli-lm- i for weak Htotnacli, tjrpld
llvor or billrtii.ne-- H nnd nil citliirrhul dlftcnsrs
wlirrpver located, liuvn printed upon It, in
titnin KngUsh. a full and ronuilutn list of all

l IniriTdii'itl ootnpooliiif It, but a Mnail
lok tin been compllud from tiiiriicrom

tnndni'd tncdlcnl works, of all the dlllercnt
school- - of practice, contiilulnir very numer-
ous extract, from t ho wrttlnar of leadlnff
praciltlotinrs of mfdlclne, endorsing fn the
nmngrtt jhi.(M (rrm, own and every InKre-dli'l- il

contained In llr. Pierce's medlclnrs.
One of theo little liookftKlll lm ninlli d freo
to any one sending' address on postal rani or
by letter, to llr. it. V. I'lurce, Hutlalo. N. Y.,
and rccjui'sllnif the aatnn. From this llltlo
book It will Imj learned that Ir. I'lerce's med-
icines contain no alcohol, narcotics, mineral
atfrnts or other tsdsnnous or Injurious ntfettts
and that they are Hindu from native, medici-
nal roiits of frrcat value; also that om of
tho mot valtiablo iticn clients contained lu
lr. I'lerco'H Favorite Prescription for weak,
nervous, over-worke- "run-down- ," nervous
and debilitated women, were employed. Ions'
year aie. by the I Milium for sin ar ailments
afTectluK their KMiiaws. In fact, one of tint
most vnluuble medicinal plants enteritis1 Into
the composition of Ir. Vlorce's Favorite Pre-rtitl- ii

was known to the Indiana as
"Siuaw-Vt'ecd- ." Our knowledge of thu uses
of not a few of our most valui.ble native, me-
dicinal plants wus tdlncd from the Indians.

As made nr by Improved and exact pro-
cesses, the"l nvorlto Prescription " Is anient
e 111 cii nt remedy for reirulatln(f all thu wom-
anly fitiiciluus, correcting displacements, as
prolapsus, anteverslin anil retorverslon,
uviirconiinff painful periods, totdnur up the
nerves and lirlnirlmr alamt a perfect statoolhealth. Hold by all dealers In

Lord Ilalshury,
At the bk of eighty Lord Hals-bur- y,

who has been three times
T.onl High Chancellor of England,
has undertaken a gigantic task, the
compilation. In well arranged form,
of tho wholo law of England. The
coi.ipllation will fill from eighteen
to twenty large volumes.

Kustllny; I.lfe Insurance.
After nil is said and done, we life

Inaurancu solicitors Uo not have such
a hard time of It, writes one of
them In the America i Magazine. We
get a drop of appreciation now and
then, which compei..sates for the re-

buffs.
We know no boss and can go any-

where In tho world we wish and
work for the same company If we
are good.

We can turn our backs on hard
winters and go South we can go
North where the cool lake breezes
are and leave our friends to the mid-
summer madness of "a hundred
above."

We know how to enter a drawing
room and we know how to sit In a
farmer's kitchen and discuss the
price of pork while the wife Is trying
out lard.

We know lots of things because
we must, and possibly some which
we ought not to know, but men,
women and fate conspire to give us
wisdom and we would not quarrel
with the three of them for the world.

We are actors, essaying- - burlesque
comedy sometimes and often tragic
roles, but always holding ourselves
In readiness to smile when we may
feel like fighting and to weep when
It would be easier to laugh.

Nothing can disturb us and no
human being can bowl us over. It la
all the same whether you call us
wise or foolish, because we know
how little we know, which Is tho be-

ginning of wisdom.
When we are glad people will

know it, and If we have the blues no
one Is aware but ourselves and the
manager.

I have been taught a lesson In
these twelve strange years that
honesty la the best policy, and, more
than that, I have found out that the
best Investment Is honesty for hon-
esty's sake alone.

I have lied In writing Insurance,
but always found that It recoiled
upon me, and If I gained thereby the
little increment of commission I
straightway lost a hundredfold as
much.

Though willow grows la wet
places It Is naturally one of the
driest woods. It contains only 26 pur
cent, of water. Oak contains 34 per
cent.

King Edward of England ba3 a
peculiar habit of passing his finger
backward and forward under his
chin when In meditation.

Three out of every fifteen shops
in the West End of London, says the
Graphic, are owned by men or wom-

en In society, who either keep them
under assumed names or have a
large financial interests in them.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA

BINDS
Quickly Disappeared on
Introduction of Bangles.

PREMIUMS NOW PAID
There Are Seventy-Fiv- e Varieties

of tho Gold Hollar Mow

Ttmn Twenty Tbousniwi Were

Coined Many ItrnnVmt I'seless
by Women.

The small gold dollar Is one of the
most remarkable of American coins.
Every Issue now bears a premium,
and In some cases this amounts to
more than $100, says the New York
Sun. Yet these coins were Issued for
forty years, from 1849 to 1889, and
a grand total of nearly twenty and a
half million pieces were turned out
during that period by tho Govern-
ment's coinage presses.

There are seventy-fiv- e varieties of
the gold dollar. Of these tho Phila-
delphia Mint struck forty, New Or-

leans six, San Francl.sco seven,
Charlotte IN. C.) nine nnd Dahlonga
(Ga.) thirteen.

The gold dollar struck at Dah-
longa In 18G1 Is probably the rarest.
Only two Hpecfmens are known up to
date nnd each Is worth more than
$100. The 1SG0 "D" dollar Is worh
$3S, and ono of the same mint dated
1S."." recently sold for $52.

The dollar ranking next In point
of rarity Is the one dated 1S34,
which was coined at the Charlotte
Mint. This bears the Liberty head
on the obverse nnd the mint letter
"C." Tho I'nlted States Mint rec-

ords state that only four were coined
nnd a single specimen is now easily
worth $100.

The Philadelphia Mint's rarest
gold dollar is dated 1S75. In this
year Just 420 gold dollars wero
struck. Kach one of these Is worth
from $50 upward.

For some reason the gold dollar
struck at the San Francisco Mint in
1S70 ranks in rarity with tho
scarcest issues of the other mints.
This dollar has a record price of
$10.", and yet 3,000 wero coined.

The Carson City Mint struck no
gold dollars and none of those issued
by the New Orleans institution Is
scarce.

A few years ntio these little coins
were plentiful Their present scarcity
has come about chiefly through their
use as bangles on bracelets.

When the fad was at Its height,
about twenty years ago, It was a
common thing for a young woman to
posssess a bracelet with from ten to
twenty-fiv- e gold dollars dangling
therefrom. Each of these had the
design erased from one side, and
upon tho smooth surface were en
graved the Initials of the particular
admirer who presented the bangle.

A girl's popularity was often
measured by tho number of bangles
she wore on her bracelet, and It may
be Imagined how many gold dollars
were used for this sort of ornament.
MoHt of the coins subjected to this
treatment were rendered utterly
worthless to the coin collector, and
tho widespread mutilation had tho
result of giving great rarity to cer-
tain dates.

While the bangle fad has gone In
this country It Is still regnrded with
favor In Mexico, where the senorltas,
year in and year out, use bnngles of
gold as a standard ornament, and
this steady demand causes the In-

creasing price of gold dollars, the
commonest of which are now worth
$1.80 apiece.

The gold dollar was first Issued by
this Government in 1849, but sev-
eral varieties of gold dollars had
.previously been coined In the '30s by
a private mint at Rutherford, N. C.
They bore no date, but it is certain
that they were struck about 1834.
; la 1849 the first dollar In gold
was Issued by the Mint In the form
of a pattern coin. This specimen on
the obverse showed a laurel wreath
surrounding a square hole. The re-

verse bore the Inscription "I Do-
llar"' surrounded by thirteen stars.
The edge of the pattern coin was
plain. A specimen is now worth $22.
The design was not accepted, and
the one now familiar then came Into
circulation.

This coin was too small for prac-
tical use; and In 1854 Its size was
Increased by adding alloys, but the
intrinsic value of the gold remained
the same. The new style also showed
a change In design on the obverse
this being an Indian girl's head with
a plumed coronet.

There are two sizes for the Indian
head. The coins bearing the small
head were Issued in 1855 by the
Philadelphia, New Orleans and Duh-lon-

mints, and in San Francisco
In 1856. The larger head Is borne
by all the other large sized gold dol-
lars up to 1889.

Australia 1b emulating the United
States In wholesale and wanton de-

struction of animal and bird life. Pot
hunters are exterminating the fa-
mous black swan.

The dressed skins of wild animal
constituted the earliest known form
of currency, and they are still in use
la some parts of the uncivilized
world.

CASTOR I A
For Infants aud Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho rfSignatured Zvtffifi&TcJ&l,;

IIISTORY OF PIKE'3 PEAK.

Erroneous Htorics Abound Regard-
ing Its Discovery.

Something of a chapter might be
written of the misapprehensions re-

garding Pike's Peak, says the Hos-to- n

Transcript, it was not discov-
ered by Pike; It was not ascended
by him; it was not called by that
name either by him or In his life-

time; It Is not the highest peak of
the Rockies, being exceeded In ele-

vation by twenty-seve- n peaks in
Colorado alone.

And yet the Iconoclastic sugges-
tions do not detract In the slightest
from the merit of the gallant young
officer's achievement. His Is one of
the great names of early American
exploration, comparable with those of
Lewis and Clarke; in fact, he did for
the romantic country to the South-
west what they did for tho famous
route to the Oregon.

lie was a prolific diarist and letter
writer, and tho story of his Journey,
originally printed In 1810, has been
brought out In a throe volume edi-

tion. Anyone perusing the volumi-
nous mass of material which It con-

tains may well believe that the Span-
ish authorities in Mexico took a
great many papers away from Pike
when they captured him, which It Is
assumed remain in the' archives of
Madrid.

Pike's death in the war of 1812,
from the accidental discharge of a
magazine at the time when a dis-
tinguished military career v as ap-

parently opening before him, height-
ens the Interest In his exploits.

Pike called this elevation the
"Great Snow Mountain," nnd the
whole region was spoken of as "New
Spain." Tho peak had long been
known to the Spaniards as the Ul-

tima Thulo of their possessions.
It is true that Pike and his throe

companions wero tho first white men
known to have come within "the dis-
tance of fifteen or sixteen miles" of
the peak, as It seemed to them. He
wrote that It appeared to them "as
high again as what we ascended, and
woiild have taken a wholo day's
march to ride to Its base."

The peak was first surmounted by
Dr. Kdwln James and two compan-
ions in July, 1820, in connection
with Major Long's expedition to the
Rocky Mountains, when It was
named James's Peak. But It was not
destined to long boar this designa-
tion. Tho early settlers who went
Into Colorado, having heard of
Plko's achievements and of his ap-
proach to this commanding eleva-
tion, took up the doubly alliterative
title "Pike's Peak," which It has
ever since borne.

It was the phrase of common
speech in the thirties, although it
was later In getting Into the books.
A map published in 1830 gives both
names, while Ueckwlth's report pub-
lished an late as 1855, has only
James's. John C. Fremont, the
"Pathfinder," In his explorations in
1844, calls It Pike's Peak, doubtless
because that was the name locally
employed.

Gov. Alva Adams declares the
origin of tho name an "historical
mystery," adding: "It begins to ap-
pear in the literature of the prairies
and mountains about the middle of
the century, but It was not irrevoca-
bly christened until the Pike's Peak
gold excitement, when the name was
fixed to remain as long as men loved
to listen to stories of valor."

Much of the old correspondence of
Pike Is exceedingly Interesting In the
light of modern conditions. He be-

lieved the Rocky Mountain range
providentially thrown across the
western half of the country as a
great natural barrier against further
settlement In that direction, protect-
ing the people east of it from hostile
aborigines and foreign foes.

He misjudged the country to the
west on which he looked almost aa
Berlously as did Christopher Colum-
bus himself.

But In some way Pike's Peak la as
distinctive of Colorado as Is the Old
Man of the Mountains of New Hamp-
shire's granite hills. Made accessible
by a cogwheel railroad, this peak Is
sought by thousands of tourists. It
stands In the midst of scenes of sur-
passing beauty, much like a sentinel
to arrest the attention of all who
approach the great mountain mass
that forms the backbone of the
American continent.

It has, moreover, been brought
Into touch with one of the romantics
periods of our western conquest, and
Colorado, which did not come into
the Union until the Centennial year,
does well to mark her history as be-
ginning with Pike's attempted as-
cent of this great peak In 1806.

Taking Their Time.
Trial by Jury did not have its

origin In England; the principle is
many, many years older than tho
Magna Charta. According to a trans-
lation from the Pel Yang Kuan Pue,
which the United States minister to
China has sent to the State Depart-
ment, containing a memorial of the
commissioners charged with a revi-
sion of the Chinese code, it origina-
ted way back la the good old days of
the' Chou dynasty, centuries before
the historic little incideat at Runny-med- e,

but it has not yet been put
into practical operation In the celes-
tial empire. The Chinese didn't
want to be in a hurry about the mat
ter.

Motor omnibuses in London have
attained wide popularity, there be-
ing a regular service of these vehi-
cles to different parta of the city
similar to the electric tramway ser-
vice.

The first bread was made by the
Greeks: the first wlndwllla bv tho
Saracens.

swri:i wham: is a IXISIf.

Some Say It I- - Better Than Poor
Salted P.ecr.

The preservation nnd exportation
of whale meat Is becoming a big In-

dustry In parts of the Gulf of St.
Lawrence. For some time pust the
fishermen of Gasp's have been In the
habit of salting down portions of the
meat of the whnlo for their own use
when short of other food, but now it
Is found that tho article Is engerly
consumed by some of the South
American peopleB and consequently
It is becoming quite an article of
commerce.

One company has established a
large plant on an Island in tho re-
gion known as Sevenlslands, In the
north of the Oulf of St. Lawrence,
anil maintains n regular whaling
steamer to kill and tow In the
whales to the factory. Two species
of whales lire taken, tho humped
back and tho sulphur bottom. They
are so plentiful that there is no diff-
iculty In killing and towing to tho
factory one a day, which is all that
tho present capacity of tho factory
can accommodate. Kach whale Is
valued at about $2,000 so that the
business Is a very lucrative one.

Formerly nil the flesh went Into
guano, which Is worth $30 to $35 a
ton. Now, however, the prime meat
Is all salted down for food, and ex
cellent eating It makes, too, for
tboso who like It, many contending
that It Is superior to the coarser
grades of beef salted In barrels, eS'
pedally when used In stews and
hashes, or served up as corned beef.

China Is said to offer an excellent
market for the moat, but at present
tho Initial company In the St. Law
rence, which Is likely soon to be fol
lowed by several others, has a de-

mand for all that It can ship to
South America,

Alcohol and the Auto.
The Industrial uses of alcohol are

many and varied, as was demon
atratod by an exhibition in Germany
a few years ago, which was devoted
exclusively to ulcohol, Its produc-
tion and Its uses for Industrial pur
poses, says the Scientific American.
While tho general use of alcohol for
Industrial purposes, heating, light-
ing, and a vast range of chemical
and other manufacturing purposes
has steadily Increased in Germany,
the percentage of the wholo product
that Is used for most purposes is
relatively small nnd, so far from In
creasing. Is said to be rather dlmin
lshlng, though to Just what extent It
would be difficult to prove. A few
Germans, from patriotic motives, u
alcohol for driving automobiles,
freight wagons, motor boats and
farming machinery. It has been
found by elaborate tests that the
economy of alcohol as a fuel for gas
motors Is largely Increased by Its
being carburetted through admix-
ture with a certain percentage of
benzole or other product of mineral
oil. For a time it was believed that
this admixture of benzole could not
be safely carried beyond 20 per
cent., but more recent experience
has shown that a mixture of equal
parts of alcohol and benzole can be
used, especially In large motors,
with entire safety and economical
results. For automobile purposes
the usual proportion is now about
80 percent, of benzole or gasolene,
but at the previous cost of alcohol it
could not compete on tho score of
economy with mineral hydrocar-
bons in a country where thoy were
either produced or imported free of
duty.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In re Rtlntt of William Shaffir, late of the Town

of Blootitttmrg, in the County of Columbia,
and State of iVnnwilwinia, Deoeaeed.

The undersigned, an Auditor appoint-
ed by the Orphans' Court of Columbia
County, to distribute the funds in the
hands of H. li. Uroti and V. 1 . Shaffer,
Executors of the estate of said William
Shaffer, deceased, as appears on their
first and final account filed in the Or
phans' Court of said County, to and
araonj; the parties legally entitled there
to, will attend to the duties of his an
pointment at his office in the Town of
BloomsburR aforesaid, on Tuesday, the
Oth day otluly, iqn7, at ten o clock in
the forenoon of 'said day, when and
where all parties interested are request
ed to present tlietr claims betore the un
dersigned, or bo forever after debarred
from coming in upon the said fund.

CLINTON HERRING.
Auditor,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Sltiabeth, Johnston, late of llw Toirrn of

Jersrytouni, Coltmbla County, Pa,, Divfatwtt.

Notice is hereby given that letters tes-
tamentary on the estate of Elizabeth
Johnston, late of the Town of Jersey-tow- n,

deceased, have been granted to
William C. Johnston, to whom all per-
sons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make payment, and those having
claims or demands will make known the
same without delay.

WM. C. JOHNSTON,
Executor,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Bttate of Jacob S. Welllver, late of the Borough

of Berwick, Pa,
Notice is hereby given that letters of

administration on tho estate of Jacob E,
Welliver, late of the Borough of Ber-
wick, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned administrator to whom
all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payments, and those
having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay to

WILLIAM KREAMER,
B. F. Zarr, Administrator,

Attorney. Bloomsburg, Pa.

Professional CfirriM.

II. A. Mi K1I.UP.
A 1 1 OkN W.

Columbian Iluikhng 2nd Floor
Jlloonisburi;, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATIOKNKY AT LAW..

Ent Building, Const House Square.
Ploomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Hartman Building, Market Square
Jiloomsburg, Pa.

IRI D IKKLKR,
ATTORNKY-AT-I.A-

Office Over First National Bant
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CI..YDK CHAS. YETTER
ATTORNEY AT-I.A-

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. If. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- W.

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Ste.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,;
Bloomsburg, pa.

I Crangeville Wednesday each weel
A. L. FRITZ.

ATTORNEY-AT-L- W.
Office Blnom-sl.ur- Nat'l Park Bids.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE ARB

EAL ESTATE AOENT
Office in Townscnd'g liuilding

Bloomsburg, Pa,
N U. FUNK.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Jluilding, Court House Square

Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
(S.ieerssor to r R Krnpp)

GENERAL INSURACE
Ofl.ce 238 Imn St., Hloomsbure, P.

Oct. 31, i9qi. tf

M- - f. LU1Z & SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTAT1

AGENTS AM) IlFOKRKS.
N. W. Corner Main and Centre St

Ki.oomshitrg, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as pood Companies

there are in the World nnd all loses
promptly ndjusted and paid

nt their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE .
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's liuilding, Main below Mark
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior nwaaeAll work warranted ng represented
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAWby the use of Gas. nnd free of charge

teeth are inserted
Pen " hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS TRANCHES

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Main nnd Centre streets

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Colnmbla Montour TelepUone conneoUM

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.
No Sunday work.

3 Market Pt., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours 10 to 8 TelephMw

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office and residence, 410 Main SL
7 30-1 BLOOMSBURO. PA

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

flFNTRlTH t,a
"Office Limncot building, Locust avenue

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office j Ent building,

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' uilding over J. Q.
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,'
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snydbr, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Large and convenient snmple loom, batk

rooms hot and cold water and all
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. Bartiel, Prop.

xno. 121 VYeit Main Street'

roomi,hot and cold water, and modera CO
.

; uu ucai WOM
""t "". usi-cias- ! livery attached.

HOXTOCBTILlrHONI. BILL T.. ...
TBS TSSTID, OLASSIS riTTSD,
H. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMGIOP ATBIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UHSI
ovtci boubs: Office He8idence,h Bl

10 a. m. to s p. m., 6jo to 8 p. m.
BLOOMBUURQ, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Represents twelve or th stronw-s- t Damn 1In ILe worlrl. uiimn, hih .

up 1 n IUHPJ paw
Franklin or Pblls nn,two ta,iub,t
I'enn'a Plilla. 4ii,ooo S,Hiiw W'
OueD, Ot N. Y. 600,0110 MoiT.Ul '

tit fVf.V H.,'M,( ,,,, -- -


